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Deoision 110. __ ----

STAn . OF CALI!'ORJIA. 

. -, 
In the JCatter of the .l.pp1.1- ) 
cation of U.WRENCE W,AREHOt1SE ) 
COKPANY to issue $1.0.000.00) Applioation 1'0. 2723 
par'value ~f ita capital ) 
.tock. ) 

...- .' 
Sa:ahorn and Roebl" 

by R. R. Se:c.'bO%1l, f'o:r appl1ca:c.t. 

:BY ~BE comasSION'. 

OPIJiIOli -----_ ..... -
~8 1e an appl1.oat 1on, ot."Lawrenoe Ware-

ho'D.ee Compe.tl.7 of Oelcland 'lor a.u.thor~.ty to 188'11. 

$1.o,;OOO.oo,par value of capital stook in 11eu of s 

Uk. amount of stook 18aued Without cthor1 t:v from 

this Comm1s81on. 
f 



.A. publlc hee.r1ng was held 1n th1a ma.tter be-

~or. ~m1ner Enoell 1n san Pranciaco on F.b~ 5, 191'. 

Appl1cant ft8 1l'lcorpors:ted on :une 27, ~913, 

for the purpose ot &cquir1Dg. the warehoueo buetne8& 

formerly' oonducted by Mr. V. o. Le:wreneo. On or about 

the dD.to of 1:a.oorp<n&t1on a.ll of the uthor1ze4 oapital 

a.took, amount1:ag. to 1,000 sbarea of the par value 01: 

$lO.O() per share was. 1seued as !Ol:LoW8:-

998 sh&ree to V. o. Lawrenoe for o:aeh 
advances. 

1 ahare to.K. S. Lawrenoe a8 directorYa 
qua.l.1~ ahare. 

___ 1 share to :a:. F. Sche.e!er as d1rector r s 
qus.l1ty1ng share. 

1000. Shs.rea. 

!b.1e stock W8.e i.8suod Without nuthor1 t,. . ·from 

this Commission and 18 therefore vOid. At the heartng 

Mr. Lawrenoe, app11cant r a president, testified t~t the 

188UO ot stock 1n this manner was through ignorance of 

the law, and not t"brough any deSire to evade the pro-

viSions of the Publio Utllities Act. 
Appl.1eant operates: the Sta.n.dard. Wa.rehouse, 

... 

the East End. Warehoue8 and Municipal Whm !To. 1, 1n 

QakJand. ~ oOD%pSJ:JJ" alec> has warehouses. for', storage 

of r~ce in the towns 01 L1V~ Oelt, :Esqu~n and Sanke~ on 

the llnea of the Xorthern Ele~tr1c Bailwa.y. It aleo .... ~' 

ope rate 8 two warehouses 1n the 01 t7 of Sacramento. JJ.~ - '. 

of these wareho~e8 are Qperated under lease. 

The :following 18 an inventory o"r tho proport7 

of Lawrenoe Warehouse Compe.n7 ee e.et forth in, Exhibit ":B~, 

attached tc> the appl1oation:-



:Real. Esta.te, .~,;034.20 

Of~1ce & JUr.n1ture f1Xture8, 1.264.52 

Of:!ioa Suppl1ea and Equipment'. 859.18 

Warehouse BuUd1nga and Equ1pment,1~839.41 

Jntomob11ee and Trueka, 2.12Z.~o 

Total, 

,SUbae~ent to the hearing an oxam1nat1on of 

appl1oant"s books was made by the Department. of Statistios 

and J.coounta o:f this Comm:1s81on and app1.1oant·'a atlmmJ 

x-eport for the 'lear e:c.d1ng December 31., ~916 corrected 

in tLo~o:rdanoe With the Department's f1ndings. 

:ro-ll.ow1ng is the oompanyte balance sheet as 

of December 31, 19l6. taken from. ite ennnal report &8 

corrected:-

Organ1.zat1on, .hanch1Bes, etc. 
Pl.a:a:t, Bu;Ud1ngs and Land 
Equ1pmen.t, 

!!!otn.l 

$47.296.44 
3,502:.'10 
2.951.58 

$53.'150.'12 

.A:-eprec1e.ted TalU8 1%1 JP1x&d Cap 1 tal 
(.Organ1zat1on,. lranob.1ees, etc. 36,,000) 
(Land 1..l35) 

37,135.00 

$16.615.72 

Cttrrent A.8eeta: • 
Cam 
Accounts A8oe1vable 
.:terie.l and .. Supplies 

ll1eoellaneou8': 

I:o:vea'tmente. 
~epa14 Adverti8ing 
Prepaid ~a:Dt8 & In8uranee, 
l)e~el"%'e'd Expenses, 

Total Assets 

3. 

$25. '1'16.85 

500.00 
695·.8g 
253.24 

9S.75 1,547.87 



Capital Stock 
A8seaament on.Cap1tal Stock~ 
J(ortgagea Pa1&b1e . 

Oarrent Liabilities: 

liotes Payable 
Aud.1 ted Vouoher.s Be Wages PaJ'ab1.o 
Aooou:ta P&y&ble 
li1ab1l.1 ty Inaurance 
Suspenae 

Su:rplM 

As· at oommenoement 3,280.68 
Net Loss Aug. 1. 1913 

to Dec. 31. 1916 974.66 

$10·,000.00 
10~'OOO.OO 

600.00 

10.000.00 
2:,160.27 
8,.514.9f. 

9'1.37 
255.93 

$21,028.52 

Net 2,311.92 

~otal Liabilitiea ~,.940.44 

!1!he net value of fixed capital as shown b:r 

the above Ealanoe Sheet includes $10.720.10 whioh ~&re 
:tn the open1ng. atateme21t on the books of the oorporation 

ail investments, leases, etc. 

8oud.1 tore report that the:r are l2J18.ble to verify this ent%7 

or the entrr of $3.286.68 "surplus &8 &t oommenoement." 

They fnrther report that the oompany's 800-

count1ng methods are extremely lax, part1eul8.rl:r a8 to 

note transact1ona. Th1e Comm1ee1on w1l1 of course, 121-

eist that a.pplioant maintain its books e.nd record., 1n 

& proper and or4er17 manner. 



O· R J) E R 

,LAWRENCE WAm!RO'C'SE CO'J!1?.AE'!. ha'V1ng appUed to 

this Com:.n1s8i0l1 for 8uthor1 tr to 18euo 998 shares o~ 

C&p~t&1 'stock t~ V. O. Lawrenoe for oseh advanoes and .. 
1 share each to JL S. r.e.wrence s.nd :a:. :F. Schaefer 8.8 

41rector l s qua,11fying share8. 
And. & publi0 hear1ng he:V1xI.g been held, 

And it sppear1ng to this Corm:t1ssion thst the 

mone7, propert,. or la~r to be prooured or psid !or by 

such issue 1s,re88onsbly required for the purpose. 

specified 1%1 the order, which purposea. are not :tn 

whole or 1n part reasonably ehe.rgeable to operating 

expenses or to 1ncome. 
IT IS RERE'BY O~ that Le:wrenoe Warehouse 

Campany be and it 18 hereby authorized to issue 1.000 

sl:l.areB 0'Z s.tock of tho par value of $10.00 per share 88 

follows:-

v. • o. Lawrence, 998 ahax'es 111 pa,-ment :tor 
oash adv.e.noee. 

lL s. :r.e."".enoe, 1 share as director's 
qus.l~ share. 

It. 'P. Schaefer, 1 ehare as 41.reotor' 8 ___ qaa11:fy1Dg share. 

~otal 1000 sbares. 

'ne nthori t,. 'herein granted .1s grauted upon 

thefollow1ng oonditions and. not otherwiso:-

1.-The stock berein authorized to be issued 

shall be i88Ued only 121 exchange for and, 

upon canoell$.t1on of 8. like amoUnt of 

capital 8took of the Lawrence Warehouse 

Co~ny heretofore issued without authority 



, 
~m. this Commiea1.on. 

2.-:tawrence WarehOuse CODlps.llY, shall keep 

ee:parate" tne and aoo.ur&te aooounta n-
l&tive to the issue of the stook herein 

authorized to be issued; and on or before 

the twenty-fifth day of each month the 
company shall mnke verified report8 to the 

~1lroad Commi8sion ~ ae~ordanee with 

this Commission's General Order Xo. 24, 
which order" in so far a8 appUca'ble. i8 

made a part of thi8 order. . 

3.-~he authorit7 herein granted applioant 

to issue stock shall onl7 a.PPl3' to 8uch 

stock as shall have been issued on or before 

October 3l. 19~7. 

:Dated at San lPre.neiseo, Cal1!or.c.1&. thia f{}~ 
day of ltay" 1917. 

-~;~ 

Comm1saioners. 

6. 

I 
I 

. 


